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clection in 1858, ho wau retnrned to Parliament ai; oue of the
thiree ropresentatives of tho City of Montreal whioh position ho
ooutinued to oo3upy up to the day of bis untimcly death.

Fromn May, 18612, to May, 1863, ho held office as President
of the Exeoutive Counoil, and again froas April, 1864, until the
union of the Provinces luat year as Minister of Agriculture. In
this capaeity ho roprescntcd Canada at the lato Dublin Exhi-
bition and the rocont 'Lixposiliot Ujnverselle nt Paris. As a
public speaker and lecturer ho wau probably without a rival on'
this continent, and as a writcr ho was foroible and brilliant;,
bcaides.boing an autho r r' ne ordinary ability. Hie range Of
subjeots was most extensive. go labourcd etre'nuously, and witb
some success towarde building up a British America Literature.
Hoe contributed largely te the pzzo5dical literature of the Old
and New Merlds. Of his ]ectureIý and addresses, we give the
tities of susse of the principal :

Columbus; Shakespeare; Miltonu; Burke; Grattan; Burns;
Moore; the Rteformation ; the Jesuits ; the English Reformation
of 1688; the Growth and Power of the Middle Classes in Eng-
land; the Moral of the Four Revolutions; the Irishi Brigade in
the Service of France; ^fhe A.merican Revolution; the Spirit of
Irish History; Will and Skill; the btorality of Shakespeare's
Plays; the Future of' Canada; the Land we live in; Canada's
Interest in the American Civil War; British American Union;
Characteir of Champlain; the Common Interest of British Nort

.erc;the Gernians in Canada; the Irish in Canada; Con-
feeain;; Public Opinion; Public Life; M.-ntal Outfit of the
New Dominion; Our New Nation aud the Old Empire; Revo-
lutions ;. P-nglish Literature.

IlWith respect to his 'works we shall mcrely give a list of the&
tities only: O'Connell and bis Friende, i vol. Boston, 1844;
The Irish Writers of the Seventeuth Century, 1 vol. Dublin
1856; life of Art MeMurrougb. 1 vol. Dublin, 1847; Memo&
of Duffy, Pamphlet, Dublin. 1849; Historical Sketch of Iris
*Scttlers in America, 1 vol. Boston, 1850; Reformation in Ire
land, 1 vol. Boston, 1852; Life of Bishop lNlginn, 1 vol. New-

Yor, 156;Candia Balad, ivol Motrel, 858 Poula

Ht oiîof the SoatrihAadm;ate orrepod n Mbe oan
a member o? nearly cvery literary and scientifie society and ass
ciation in Canada.

We give, we believe, his hast two peeme, Prima Vista aud
]Requiem A.ternaxn, the latter of which, written on bis lat
frieud Mr. Devauy, seems sîngularly appropriate as his ow
requiem.

PRIMA VISTA. (i)

BT Tan, BON. T. D. M'OEE.

(From atm Dominion Monthly for .April.)

"Land 1 Land!" Ilow welcome is thi. word
To ail o' ns, landismen bred or seamen?

Deep in their lairs the sick are stirxed-
The decks are thronged with smiiing women.

The face that had gone down in ters,
Ten daye since, in the British Channel,

Yow, like Àurors, re-appears-
Aurera, wrapped ln fuis ana flannel.

"Where? IlilYonder, on the right-dost sec?
d- A flrm, dark lina; and, dlose thereunder,

<A 'white line drawn aiong the sea--
"lA flashing lUne, wbose voice is thunder.

(1)flewfondld.

<It seeme to bc a fearsomo Coast-
"l No trees; no hospitablo wliiffs;
God help tho crew 'vhoso ship is lest

IOn yonder homicidai clifib."1

"Amon ! Lny 1, tu that swct prayer,
IlTho land indeed looks sad and stern,

"No flétaale Savants field-day there,
Id Collecting butterfiies and fcrn.

"An iron land it scems from far,
IOn whicb no shophercd's flock reposes;

Lash'd by the ceiental war,
"lThe land is flot a land of roses."

Proudly, oh 1 Prima Vista, Btili-
Where sweeps the sca-hawk's féarless pinion-

Do thou unfuri from cvery bill
The banner of the New Dominion.

Proudly, to ail who sal the sea,
Bear thou advanced the Union standard-

And friendly may its welcnme bc
To ail men-seaward bound, or landward

Ail hail I old Prima V7sa-long
As break the bilws on thy boulders,

IVilI seamea bail thy lights withi song,
And home.hopes quicken ail beholders.

Long as thy headlands point the way
I3etween man's old and new creation,

Evil feul from thee like the spray,
Aad Hope illumine every station.

Long may tby hardy sons count o'er
The spoils of Ocean, won by labor;

Long may the free, unboltcd doour
Bo open te ecri trusty neighbor.

Long, long, xnay blossomn on thy rocks
Thy sea-pinks, fragrant as the heather,

Thy inaidens of the flowing locks,
Safe sheltered from life's stormy weather.

Yes 1 this is Prima T7ista-this
The very iandmark we bave prayed for;

Darkly they wander who have missed
The guidance yon stern land was mnade for.

Cali it not homicidal, then-
The New World's outwork, grimu its beautyi

This guardian of the lives of maen,
Clad in the garb that does its duty.

Less gaily singe the lover lark
Abovo the singing swain, at morning,

Than rings thro' sen. nists chili and dark,
This naine of woiconxe and of waruing.

Sot, bappier te bis celi may go
The saint, triomphant o'er temptation,

Than the worn captain turma below,
Reiieved, as by a revelation.

How bicat when Cabot ventured o'er
This northern sen, yon rocks rose gileanxing;

.A promised land seemed Labrador
(Nom was the promise ail la seeming);

Strong sea-wall, stili iL stands to guard
An Island, fertile, faim as anyl

The rich-but the nnreaped-reward
0f Cabot and of Verrazzani.

REQUIEM .£TERNAM:

LAWRINCE DEvÂIY, DIED MARCB1 3iw, 1868.

(The Bon. T. D. 3lcGeLe's last Poem.q

i

St. Victor's Day, (1) a day of woe,
The bier that bore our Dead weut slow
And silent, siiding o'er the snow-

Miserere, Domine 1

(1) Saint Victox'a day (Msrch 6th).


